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from CdifU t̂iap ?epte^ei: 7. to ̂ oiitia*** September u-x^Si. 
of dronfge, hot toreceiveany Students fcf" thc-Prb-
testatft Ueligion -f since we arc informetis fcilat that 
King has sent 4 or -o* Soldiers co cjuatreT upbn 
the Inhabitants' of Orange. "Who exact -Monies' of 
them ; And that he has forbid thc neighbdurihg 
Countries' to have any Trade or Comrficrcs with 
fhem, ThCStates General have had she Comj)liin"ts 
that havt been madif of these proceedings before 
them, -rnti have) bf. their DepurWs Wi3 the 
Fref-ct-f Arobassado*" here know how1'nrm'hjt'hf'y 
arc cotteerried thereat', arid have -tbir\%^r%fsn 
to cnl^lWhis Offices that thirds may Ve frsio-
retf, in the said Princip-t-frfy ef Orange, tbthtJstuicS 

GtnmL Attfc. id. 
\} Englilh Ships here is at prtsetrtdmy 

in Vort th6 Cbatlts, Captaih WaU, 
bound fof" • che Lehftnt. t-*rt-m Turin 
they tii if us, tj-at-i-ruriy of the Mobili--
ty, and others, did ISbcrar ast they 

Cpuld' to rjUfoss the Dolts' of Savoy's "Vctyage for 
Fottugd, which did 3cd"rfion (bme heats and divifH 
on? at chist Court. h 

ftujfels,Sept. 9. On tnurfaayncxthisExccltent-y*1 

Jhe> Mai-clmft de Grant* pahs ftom hence tor Flin
ders, fo cthu-lge th&Mat>ilhates of Brugesf and to 
Visit the new Fortifications thatarehmkms* atdjleni , - s — w „ 0., . , . . . . _ 
andkiwport, The Prort-fs-agamst the Sieur ifstro* f they wete th foimcrly , 'and on rl.ls Subicct tbe 
-fo,anclthe Sieur i'Affetien, site SccreTarfes' tb tho "States have'hke-ki eWtirten^o-thiiF^mhastadorat 
T . . I—T-n-^a , . J . , . ^ ^ . r . a . r a . ^ f n i ^ . i . "'J'*t***1--'*. ttersfrOih r A ^ 6f the tWitjH fiistanc 

turks had'tafcch Tockoy, aVd Che Rehc'ls 
hat-the Imperialists had quilted C oft, . 

- , . . . . , „ Sept. 1. The3dth-ofthe fast fyoiitlx 
astick) having dccaftoned fonle dcla-J" hi ir. tram, arrived h.jrcone of tbe* Victuallers acteijd't'hg jiHe 
,.._.. .L——•._ ~ . - - L . H L * , . n , _ . i . r . „ Fleet comma'ndtd by thc Sieur iit-Queste, in ry dk^s 

from Algiers; she br6ught over two Couriers, one 
from tne Duke pf .Worhmot, ind tiie othePfrorh 
thc Sieur* du Quefte, whq- the fame day cook Post 
for Pori^i By them w-c understand chat the -Sieur 
iusZttefne had ftotasycrttctnvpced any rfifngTip-
on ^riji**rr,*havinghecn hindred by contrary Winds 
and bad -Weather, and thai: th* Galleys, the 
day they left the Fleer, had been forced to let flip 
their Cables*, and .leave all their Anchors Behind 
them, and were Tetircd ill great danger, to their 
RentJevous-at-i'ort-il-fii'i/i, thc Sieur iu sZuesne re-
mamrngWtth seven Men of War only before At-
gifi. "Yesterday arrived here a Bark in fcvei»da-,*s 
from Alicant, the PaCron whereof treats*. That 
off of that plac"- he met •with a Vessel h .longing 
to this Town, who cams frbtrr the Coast cf Parr 
hary, and rhat he was told by the Master pf It, That 
thc Sieur du Utteste lay before Argiirf, aira" ihat 
some hours -after he had -left thc srenefi Fleet, be 
heard much- Si-ooting, which conrinuea1 for most 
part of tbe day- Thc said Patrori fay-', ThaV tWo 
"Englilh Firgats ha's been ax^rgiert, to rctfeeiri se
veral Erigliih Slaves, aiid tliat thert that)(jo9ctrn-
meirt*would not hear osany Treatywh*h*che* French", 
YcsteVday-Morning arrived a Courier frorii-Pir'V, 
with Orders for the fitting' out 1 *; G--l"eys' witli 
all podible diligence, and we are told that i t the 
samS time Orders are gone to Thoulon for thc fit» 
ting (?ut there s vera! Men "of War} what Service 
they are designed (br we cant ot certainly1 leairf, 
The imborgo that wa** laK+opon Ships trading tq 
th-j Levant is now* taken oss, and the Commercri 
begins to bo open again, and seven or eight bhips, 
bourd rrori} hence for Smirna, Scandaroone. Cof-
stantinople, and Sidon, have liberty to depart. -

Parit, Sept. n , There are Letters from the Situs 
iu JOuefne of the 14th past, which giV-j'an accoutir, 
Thathc hid been several times before Argiers, but 
that he- had not yet attacked^it, finding greater 
difScHlti-s in-thc 5*rterprijte-ch»n was ac first ima

gined, 

Liegephey write, Thac the French kefldent there 
had on, the fourth Instaiit declared to thqfe Magi
strates, T*iat the King his Mastet s3id t̂fvisc them 
to fabmit themselves to their Pfiiwe, and *p ^ive 
him satisfaction in thc points he insists" dpon, and 

•that th«* 811110121 of Strasburg, -and the "Sieur Tam-
boraiean, thc French Envoy at Cologne, would '•em-
•ploy themjfelves in order, tma comuosare of -the 
differences between his Electoral High, ess and them. 
We have had here extraordinary ill Weath-er.which 
has spoiled thc latter Harvest, and is like to make 
things very sleac The excessive Rains have caused 
great Floods, which have broken through the great 
Dike, between Antwerp and' tillo-, in two-places, 
and have overflowed the Copntry chef abouts5. 

Brussels, Sept. itt Yesterday his Excellency,"ac-
Compafiied with most of thcG.neral Oiiiccrs, pitted 
for Flaniers faring first dispatched the SpanilTrCou-
rier-, and signed: the necessary Orders fur a fourth 
Payment to thc whole Army.- From Liege we have 
an account, That those Magistrates have nut-yet rer 
turned any Answer to whatthe French Resident had 
-declajred to them by order of che King hiii*Master, 
being unwilling Co have that King concern himself 
1n thc •tfitrer-ericcs h tween their Prince and them, 
and that to prevent bis interposing therein, *-r'ncy 
would address themselves directly to his Electoral 
Highrcss, and make all becoming submisliors to him. 
Our last letrcrsirom Vienna told us, That thc AP 
fairs of Hungary go vory ill > That since the t king 
of Cajfbvlt the Rebels have made themselves Ma
sters of three or four places morCj, and that^thc 
Turks bad pulled off their Mask, and did now open-
4y joyn with thc Rebels, and had besieged YtEecke; 
That these advices had very much troubled the Im
perial Court, and that Orders bad been thereupon 
given out for the fending more Forces to Hungtry. 
We ex|*rct the Marquils ie Gttnt back herc^om 
Flaniets about thc fetter end of the next Week. 

Hague, Sept. 1 «*. We lately told you of an Oder 
Which the French King batt feat to the -University -


